INFANTRY BEAUTY QUEEN, A POLIO VICTIM—Julia York, 21, of Macon, Ga., Beauty Queen of the 398th Infantry, Second Battalion, now overseas, lies in an iron lung in Atlanta’s Grady Hospital and talks with her fiance, Pvt. Ralph B. Welch of Morristown, N. J., in Geneva, Switzerland. Julia was stricken with poliomyelitis nine weeks ago. She was chosen queen from a photo carried overseas by Welch. The overseas phone call was part of the reward of winning. Agnes Carter, supervisor of the polio contagious unit, holds the telephone. (AP)

WPB Lifts Color Controls On All Types Of Hosiery
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP) — It’s all right now to make men’s, women’s and children’s hosiery in all colors of the rainbow. The War Production Board wiped out wartime controls on

Pinup Girl In Iron Lung Talks With Fiance In Geneva
ATLANTA, Oct. 4 (AP) — The pinup girl in the long green cylinder—the iron lung—wrinkled her nose into the telephone the nurse held for her.

“Hello ... Hello, what are you doing in Geneva?”

mountains—from far away Switzerland—came her fiance’s voice.

The girl was Julia York, of Macon—21, black-eyed, vivacious.

Cashier at the Macon Gas Co., she was stricken with infantile paralysis nine weeks ago. She was rushed to Atlanta’s Grady Hospital